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FAQs 

  

 

- I have already sent my abstract, but I would like to edit it. How can I do this? 

You can contact us by sending an email to our Spring Research Conference email address 

(springresearchconference@uic.cat) and attaching the modified version of the abstract. 

 

- My poster has been accepted, what size should it be? 

Your poster should have a horizontal format, with maximum dimensions of 1.20 m (vertical) 

x 1.83 m (horizontal). You can find templates for poster designs here. 

 

- I would prefer to print my poster once I have arrived in Barcelona. Can I do so on 

the UIC Barcelona campus? If not, do you have any recommendations about where 

I could? 

We strongly recommend you arrive with your poster already printed following the format 

and dimensions indicated above. You can bring it in a poster tube or printed on fabric paper 

that is suitable for folding and cabin luggage, both convenient ways of bringing your poster 

home afterwards. 

 

- I need a Certificate of Attendance. How do I request one? 

Certificates will be automatically issued after the conference; you do not need to request 

one.  

 

- Will I receive a certificate of attendance or participation? 

Only those participants who pay the registration fee and present their oral presentation or 

a poster at the conference in person will receive a certificate of participation.  

Those who paid the registration fee for an online or on-campus attendance will get a 

certificate of attendance.  

In the case of multiple author presentations, if the co-authors have paid the registration fee 

but they do not present in person, they will appear on the programme, but they will not 

receive any certificate. 

 

- When will I receive my certificate of attendance or participation? 

You should receive your certificate by mid-April. 

 

- There are several co-authors in our paper, do we all have to register and pay the 

fee? 

Yes, all the authors that want to obtain a certificate will have to register and pay the fee. 

 

- Can I receive a formal invitation letter so I can attach it to my visa application? 

Based on past experiences from other presenters who also applied for visas, this is not 

necessary. However, if the authority you are applying to requires it, please send us an email 

providing your full name and presentation title with the subject “Invitation letter request for 

visa application” to springresearchconference@uic.cat 

https://www.posterpresentations.com/free-poster-templates.html#postertemplate-48x72
https://www.google.com/search?q=poster+tube&oq=poster+tube&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUyCQgAEEUYORiABDIHCAEQABiABDIHCAIQABiABDIHCAMQABiABDIHCAQQABiABDIHCAUQABiABDIHCAYQABiABDIHCAcQABiABDIHCAgQABiABDIHCAkQABiABNIBCDMwMTVqMGo3qAIAsAIA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=763518fcaa3e3101&sxsrf=ACQVn08wjXAXwBD7g8D5YP_RGzYo4vf3Dg:1707153265735&q=fabric+conference+posters&tbm=isch&source=lnms&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjhkey_2ZSEAxVDi_0HHTFiBaAQ0pQJegQIDRAB&biw=1280&bih=559&dpr=1.5
mailto:springresearchconference@uic.cat
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- Does the congress provide any funding for travel and/or accommodation for the 

participants? 

We hope to increase the dimensions of the conference in the coming years as this will 

impact on the support we can facilitate to participants. Up to now, no funding is available 

for oral or poster presenters. However, if you apply to financial support through other 

institutions we will be delighted to help you with the documentation needed. 

 

- My abstract was accepted for the oral/poster presentation; however I am no longer 

able to present it in-person. Can I do it online instead? 

No, all presentations must be done in person. 

 

- Will the abstract be published anywhere? 

After the conference, a book of abstracts will be edited and distributed exclusively amongst 

the presenters and participants. 

 

- My study seems to be a good fit to the conference; however I won’t have results by 

the submission due date. Is there any chance it would be accepted? 

We strongly advise you to put together an abstract following the submission guidelines and 

submit it so the reviewers can evaluate your work and make a decision. You can also 

include information about predicted results and the possibility of gathering some data by 

the conference date. 


